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‘In the City’ highlights new road construction, Polar Bear Plunge,
snowstorm and more on CityTV
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. – It seems everywhere you turn new road construction in
Murfreesboro is paving the way for improved traffic flow. In this month’s edition of ‘In the City,’
learn more about two major road projects—Lytle Street and Middle Tennessee Boulevard.
The February 2016 episode of “In the City,” Murfreesboro’s video magazine show hosted by
Cecilia Herrell, is available on YouTube at https://youtu.be/s6gOJ1vkH1s. Airing on CityTV
throughout the month of February, ‘In the City’ also features:









The January 22 snowstorm that dumped 4 to 6 inches of snow on a Friday afternoon.
Street Superintendent Raymond Hillis explains the approach his department takes in
applying salt and removing snow from City streets.
Watch as a courageous group of people take the 14th Annual Polar Bear Plunge at
Sports*Com, including Boy Scouts from Troop 398 who took the plunge for a seventh
straight year.
Math teacher Matt Clarady helps fifth grade students at Mitchell Neilson Elementary
School build a boat with math standards and equations.
Learn about the Little Free Library, an initiative of the Murfreesboro City Schools.
Librarian Sarah Svarda explains how the mailbox-size libraries are being constructed at
all City Schools so readers can exchange a donated book for a free book. More at
www.littlefreelibrary.org.
Find out how the Youth Golf Academy is making its way to Murfreesboro City Schools
with a junior golf initiative called CHIPPER, teaching youngsters about seven important
life skills. Old Fort Golf Club professional Jex Wilson showcases the program at John
Pittard Elementary School.
Also, Teachers Boot Camp at Mitchell-Neilson Elementary, Space Club at Wilderness
Station and other fun activities for kids and adults during the month of February.
-(MORE)-

CityTV’s monthly video magazine show is produced by Steve Burris. You can also check out
previous programs online anytime www.murfreesborotn.gov/itc, or watch on CityTV (AT&T
Uverse Channel 99/Comcast Xfinity in Murfreesboro Channel 3) every day at 8:30 a.m. and
6:30 p.m. Past episodes of In the City’s most recent stories can be viewed on our YouTube
channel at www.youtube.com/cityofmurfreesboro.
For City News online, visit www.Murfreesborotn.gov.
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